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s,: ee JU, lut signification. I.q. L
[a word well known to mean Tar, or liquid
pitch, or a kind trof; but I do not know this

signification us applying to 1', nor, app., did
· M, for he hsu made it to be the same with
that which here next follows, from the T]:
(M, g:) or a kind of stoe burnd and made

into ,4 [or quick-lime] and med a a depi-
latory for the pu : (T:) or lim~toe; syn.

1 _.u.: and by a econdary and pre-
dominant application, a miotare of quik lime

(U,.h) with arnse, or orpimmen, (CJJ,) and

othr things, ued for remoring hair: (M9b:)
[a depilatory composd of quick lime with a
mal propo;~ ion (about am ighth part) of o,?i-
mnt: it is made into a paste with water, before
application; and loosens the hair in about two
minute; after which it is immediately washed
off: thus made in the present day:] some say
that it is an Arabie word; and others, that it is
arabiised. (Mb ) See .

l12t;: ea j.

, Giving light, shing, bright, or shiningJd*

bhigtly; (A, Mlb;) u also t * and ' *

(A)[and -B.]-B.au in colur, and i ht;

as also tV, and Vj.jl: (TA:) or the lut
signifles [simply] butiful; (] ;) or comp~ou
and beautifaL (TA.) It is said of Mobammad,

js^.WI *?jj.d tb: Be was beautiful and
brigAt in tho colour [of what was unclad] of his
body. (TA.)

.;.j, (C, MNh, and so in some copies of the

o) or 4~, (T, M, and so in some copies of the
,) or both, the former being the original form,

(f~, TA,) ia ~, [i.. I 9nd0~o-tt]; (Q, P;)

or h; wich appers from what follows to

be the right reading, though both & and
are used in the present day for the purpose

described in explanations of. .j_, to give a
greenish colour to the marks made in tatooing ;]
(Mob;) i.e., (so aceord. to the f and Mqb; but
in the 15, and) the smoe [meaning the m -
black] offat, (IA#r, T, f, M, M1b, ],) that

adAm to tA , (IA4r, T,) witA whick the
ncture made in tatooing are dr~ed, (Q, Mqb,)

or jfUlld n, (M,) that thy may become gra;
(1, Mb ;) or with which the won of the Arab
of the tim of ignoram tattooed thms s:

(T :) i.q. e [q v.]; (IAr, T :).or, aword. to
to Lth, the oke [or mo~ bac*] of the wick,
ued as a ~o, mr or for tatoo~ g; but [sayi
As,] I have not heard that the women of the
Arabs used this us a collyrium in the time of
ignorance nor in the time of El-Issim; their using
it for tatooing, however, is mentioned in their

poems: (T:) or lmp-blact; the black pigmen

(i-;) prepard from the smoke of th lamp;
used for tattooing. (Comm. on the Mo'allait,
printed at Calcutta, p. 143.) - Also, A aind of

small done, resnblig 1, which is bruised, or
brayed, and then take up, like as medicine is by
tha lip. (k.) [The same is found in the g,
excepting that, in this latter lexicon, the ex-
planation is less fill, and a I! is substituted for
'1J, the reading in the M.]

0.1 9.3 0,.

; and *;l seej.

se ge t _ Apparent or plainly apparent,

conspicuous, manifest, or cident; as also 9v

(Thus the p. femrn. of each of these is explained

in the TA.) - "i " i Sedition, or discord, or
the like, happen and spreadin. (M9 b.)-

And j, alone, &Sdition, or discord, or the lie
(Mob:) or sdition, or discord, or the like, hap-

pening: (TA:) and rizncour, maeolence, or
spite: (T:) enmity, or tility, (T, P, A, M9b,)

and violnt hatred. (;, A, Mob.) See also .i
You say, 3j51 -At j' es I labored in
tilling th sdition, or discord, or th ke. (Mob.)

And /.~5M .ot,een them is enmity, or hatred,
and iolent hlatred. (A, Mob.) - One wrho
occasions erils among men. (T.)

j.i: see', in two places _ 1 .. _. ' 1
[ThAis is lighter, or brigAter, than tAat]. (TA.)

.,J The time when the dawn shines, or becomes

light. (T, Mgh.) Yousay, JI
He pefrd the prayer of daybreak wAn the
dawn shone, or became light. (Mgh.) See
also 2.

;,L [originally A] place of light; as also

;l. (M, g.) _ A sign, or mark, set up to
sho th way: (Ay, T, 1, M, I :) and a thing
that is put as a limit or boundary betwteen two
things; (M, ];) or between two lands, (As, T,)
made of mud or clay or of earth: (A4, TA:) pl
.1t; [respeoting which see ,;t.]. (A.) It is

[also used as a colL gen. n.; as, for instance,
where it is] said, in a trad., j & '" j -. -- -.

u,ybl May God curms him who alt the marks

of the limit be~.s two lands: (T, TA:) orit

may mean da4l ;L the bonwdary-marks f the
ffaram [or sacred territory of [ekkeh], which
[it is said] were set up by Abraham. (T, TA.*)
A,d it is saidd in another trad., t.e .. ,J 4

; Verily there are to El-IsAm sgn and
ordiancM wherby it is hom (TA.) S ee
also ; ,. - The middle, or main part and

idde, or part alg which oeM tra, ( ,)
of a rod. (M, ])

[BooK L

es: sees, in two place.. _ See also i.

&jt, originally SV-.; (A, ;) cee ;Ij _
A stand for a lamp; a thng upom AhicA a lamp
is put: (T, ?, M, A, ]:) of the meaure l;i;,
with fet-b (?, M#b) to the .; ( ;) but by rule
it should be with kear, because it is an instrument.
(Mb..) Aboo-Dhu-eyb uses it, for the sake Qf
metre, in the place of t~ in likening a bright
spear-bhead, without rust, to a lamp. (M .) 
Also, A candle haaing a L, [or lighted wick].
(T.) - [A pharos, or ligAtAom.] - The mnd-
rde [or tunet of a mosqu, whence the English
term "minaret,!' so written in imitation of the
Turkish pronunciation,] upo mwhich ts time of

prayer if roclaimed; (¢, Mqb;) syn. LUL, (g,
TA,) vulgarly 3i;1 [which is the form given in
the Cg1. (TA.) - [Ay pilar-like tructrt.

(See j.gJ) _ The perch of a hawk, or failcon.

(See t1*.)] _ The pL is'; and3Lt: he who
uses the latter likens the radical letter to the
augmentative; (?, Myb, ,;) like us they say
.ts;, which is originally . ; (, Mqb.)
Je ee¢ * ,.) .c

see-- k~

'-.0

1. , A, aor. ;,, (8, M, A, Myb,) inf. n.

1,; (?, M, A, 8) and I,SJ, (M, A, g,) It
(a thing, S, M, as a lock of hair, and an ear-
ring, A) moved to and fro; (C, A, K;) it ma
in a state of commotion, and moved to and fro,
(M, TA,) hanging down; (TA;) it dangled, or
hung doAn and was in a state of commotion or
agitation. (M1, Msb [but in the M, the verb'in
this last sense has only the former of the two inf.
ns. assigned to it, though the other equally be-
longs to it.]) You say also, ,Aj- i U tJ Hi
slaver floned and was in a state of commotion.
(M.) [See also 5.]

4. ~.UI H made it to mow to and fro; (S,
A;) Ashe made it to be in a state ofcommotion, (M,
], TA,) and to move to and fro, (M,) and to
hang down; (TA;) he made it to dangle, or to
hang domn and be in a state of commotion or agi-
tation. (M.) It is said in a trad. ($, M, TA)

of Umm-Zar, (F, TA,) 5 g Cj, 4 * U1 [He
made my two ears to mov to and fro, &c., with
ornaments]; ($, M, TA;) meaning, that he
ornamented her two ears with [ear-rings of the

kinds called] AbW and j ., which moved to
and fro, &c., in them. (TA.)

5. ~, It, (a branch of a tree,) beig blo
by te wind, became Msak thrby, o tAat it
moved much to and fio; also e,& (TA.)
See also L]

j> is applied to Jf2 , and to jin, or gsii;1


